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A Trgiriimoton'sfrortv.

narramatT• •
s

• ' ler olculln
saidvery 77lllY hen, Ellen;':"We shall be -ha-

•• H.ew Sta addrming hisY°igr
-

Wit onac.c "terivening-ori returning from Vs work.::"I
li&e this rittieciatage'way fromthe-ra.s e
and Jetzt'lt,iirthe

ti so far for you to walk," said Ellen'
•:; that on inch- evenings as'thia, I airnesi wish we
-

• were residing in the,city.",.,
•-•:"I can 'Walk the distanceiatha said ,

hii•dreWhit; shair"-clesetiei:f*i• blazing
-34 fire, and lookedaround upon the=,small but heat

looking room
Thetea table was set, covete d snowy

cloth." The winter storm was raging'violently,f
the wind bEnsied*Ound the ,heuse. Without, all'
Wii;7-desoltite; but within,' peace ceinfert:
reigeed

"Here the babyready for you;, said-tie
a 4oung.svife,as'she-placed themerry little-Julia onHOW, you must nurse -while

1l It theSupper.:;'J expected some time . gt,
:out several

i-iewAnornents, said Henry.
:Sapper was 'soon leedy.;. Henry.,was tired 'and

,i..aa;slYi•hn.wrefieliffingta hintOiaawnathe nicely.
br filed fragrant the snowy bread"
and golden buttei;;;;;' • • • '• '

:,.',,,;2:•#nning..ibeirreilest,,kotig, were busy
leaning liow they would adorn their':cottagehme

a:must haveplenty offlowers, you are, soiblid:Oftheri,,Ellen," 'said ,Heary- sluicing at a
• •-• stand on which stood several • geraniums and

mPe4ll7-rasesi'Y o wdi havi roses trained aver
ouideter. I intend to sit:out some fruit trees.Don't youthink weeliallbe veryhappy

end! t• l'said,Ellen "if dod spares
nnitshe,kiiked.the little ones who

nestled inlerarms.•
.TF:fi*inter passid leasietly away The spring

t'lfloistra -hadbegun.to `bloom, when, one evening.
oh°,!,tyrning missed Ellen. He

called; and on receiving no reply, proceeded to
search for her. While doing ~so, she appeared
with,theAlnild-hihefarms. Herface.was imush

4.;tinihedliereyes sParklidsiitittinniital ire. Her
*ban was nusteady;• arrd':insteadof giving,• the
childta its. athei,spith berusual •sweetsadle,She
leiditin the '•cridle; and turned silently away, to
prepare supper. F.or sotde time past, Henry, bad
obiervedl elitinge intheconductof his.wife: Fite
of=gaiety, followed'`by deep depression 'of spirits,
ftetPWlticknoti4g would arouseherihad become
'4uiitifiequent. She was at times quite unkind to
him. endtbe-child, tuid -had grown careless about
her:die:Silt!' management.of the.:hOuse.

:said Henry, "1- 'think yeti 'are ."not
wellthis evening. , Would you not like to

,
con..

suit a_physician ' • ,
4, ,,1d0h't Want any medicine," said she; angrily;

, I :tun ell enough:" , '
Henry was silent, but, deeplyhurtat the change

in her Manner towards "him: The nest evening,
whin•. be returned rather' arlier than usual, he

is-a .deep sleep. Julia was beside
het mother.' W.hen, she,sawhim, she reached out
herarms for him to' take her. " As helifted her
uptelPerfeivecti*amegernell °floraeintoxica7
tici.:3l4Aiit ;The dreadful t94..!lnsbeg :upon-
urind:rlre became very pale,:I/era tiled'Vbilentlit
arid unable tst;Stand; sank uPonthe nearest chair.
Julia frightened fatheear, looks. began to
ery; butthe, jOunddid not awake her, mother.. in
the cupboard the 'door =of whichwaspartly open,
Henry saw, a bottle half lull of some spirituous
liquor., 'an agony of mind,: the young man
tiledtorouse her, but`in vain and he paced the

~

flooralmostdistracted state'of mind. Was
it could;it',be, t̀hatshe, his belovedEllen, was fasttee:outing ,a drunkard. What would become of
hiria;Of.3illia,+it it were indeed so.

Arail'my child," said he, "you are indeed
lost,if you are to-have a drunken mother."

The suspicions of Henry were indeed true. Ellen
had ..bigarr' to' walk iii'. that downward path of
miscrYhialtio, of anguish and suffering, which
euds in the `second death for "no drunkard shall
enter into the kingdom of :Heaven.", "Henry.tried
every means to save her. He -brought the white
haired, pastor,., whora she had known, and'ltived
froin childhood, but though she listened and even
wept, sheirernained the same. To the tears and
aioniFed entreaties. of her husband she returned
but one answer, "I-cannot help It."

Time phsied. on, and Ellen grew worse, and
Henry'..nnable:lo live among the friends -of his
youth, sold the beautiful cottage'and .-removed to
the West; in the vain hope that his wife, finding
liquor,- harder to procure would reform.' Bat in
vain. :.Unable tcy, get money, "she would take

aadother things, walk to the villageand sell
them to procure liquor ; leaving Julia, who was
nofieight,,yearaold,' in 'charge of her little broth-
er Henry.. She was pate, neglected looking
child,,Verttimid;antquite devoted to her baby
brother, whanna'sadlizneglectedby,lie mother.

j,:lii3-"Old:iiiierncton;lin:December,Mrs. Steely
,told Julia,to 'e,O.; to the village with the jug, and

getsome whiskey. The little girl stood:for a mo.
inaptfitilant,:while- the color mounted to her -pale
cheek, and -then- said ti'inidly,—?4.Ail'iiiiiither; you know father said he
10tildbei4V•Hiwentfor'whiskey.'

,=-But,"saidfiermother, "I tell you to go, and
this rifiriute,Tor'lWillWhiP you to death; " and
she-

niistkeiPleass-doitit,"-Soblied the child
• Het entreaties.-Were however in vain. Her

:mother wbippedher severely, and at lengthtremli:.
iipiirotn‘excitement, ,the poor child set out ,on
her long walk.- Sbe:wss thinly dressed and had
but' ea , ~Td shawl 'defend her`froin the snow,
which was fal(ing Her way lay through a deep,
wood sh shivered.'with cold and felt as if she
could VintPrUceedj'llitit: she knew•What awaited
he4if4liikietiirned4itbont theliquor, aid after
eotiiB E t me -,,slin•reached.,the village. The only
place that •Ihiuor could' be obtain .was at the

taimrii::::iiejandiordWaaop of therich,

est Men inththvilliige'.:_ ,He the jug-and then,
told Julia to hasten',aWny.,l" He knew :thatthe
poitionlie gave thechildwas destroyinghermother;
that'itwasruining the, happiness of tier family.r.
trekkingtheliatirt nf StanlY;nadlaq'P l'si,a;

•ring his wife for a drtinketcWgraie;:itnd fortint
ablide;nt weeping and:wailing; where hope : never;

-
'

I cm very cola," as sbe tried to

warmhernhands 1- alnwarm myself."'
oAcifil.3ol;•• 4(i ;• he crossly, jk no place for• A6

beggailirstartioryou''ees;;lnd said,Julbi.raised her dark, mournful
T•eek, Atu3lied• whilO her - - - •

and ifnot a beggar,. you la
_

give &other 'l,llleirey; be-aririe4 le you

Sbe'tWert;. lere:llle.49osei*rore the astontshe~l
landlord top 41ovr entered
pritigitiniefeitiodOnig.l!•_ -,elitei 06.4some .time;
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by the to a tha landlord, who-Sieria*-bf',,,
peinteclthet be did notcall for" liquor,lngnltes9f_
he would slit-take, suMetliing..hai thus cold evert

f`; 1:;;r-
-"I shall takislime-:-hcitLeolfeW,' replied the-,

stranieratethilti_elsei "Sorthpa74:ffott-of,l'et4'perance."
"Weli,r said a man who sat by the fire, " I haVe

,some;.t!latightr - joining-the -Order :Myself. I
have'been-thihlting of what that little girl said,
and I believeishouldbernuchbetteroff if I could
leave"4-?Tarin'king; fifil=l:litve some objections
against.rhe
, " happy to remain them," said the

Young Man: --"

is I won't'4ava any temperance lectures here,"
said thir angry fandltird.

" Well' 'than sir " said the" .'trait I shall' be
glad if yau will call round at inyhousa." 3-:

ttl shalla a happyto so:e. said Mr. Lennox'
(the naive of thq,:yo44, " • .

We may as welt mention that.lfr.lovas sac-eissful,ii:reinaVing the difficulties from the mind
of this man,- and that'he became astrong temper.
once maul ,

„Tattle bliavmeinWhileibewilderedby the'snow
Which vas,'Very'fast, could scarcely stag-ger under ,toe weight the jug. She struggled
on for atittle-while, and then fell, and felt unable
to rise. She felt *Very drowsy and weary. .

"Ishall die here, and_never seellenty or father
again,", said she. • -

tlit,)..:ll'.:.,tiojo'ti':::ii. op'.4,
4.-H4; IRRIIIRDITOR: AND PROPRIETOR.

WCiradration 1200Daftly. 4EI
PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY MORNING, OCTABEfi, 19, 1849.
“ Ellen Stensleyi!,

Is the title-of-a very good little smry whichwe pub-
lish today. It is from the fen of Miss COMBEIIT,
who has before contribn:ted to' the .PO4 under the
signature of cg Firror.” At Currequest, the young
authoreaslats consented to permit her real name to
go before the public.-vcl2kn'&aider Posampresmany beaitties, and will afford the reader, particular-
ly ifte-ot sheUsfriend`pflemperancei an agree.
ablepastime..

, ,

Alfo= ttecoroco yeravissa.—Both WbienndLoci:Weep 'papers in blilwaukie,announces the de-file:Would 3. it...lieltenstein, late receiver et Pub.
lieMoneys in the Milwaukle District. The deficit
is stated at twenty thousand dollars. Suit bas been
brought against his sureties, G. D. Knee-land andLeviRuhbell, in thetf. 8. District Court.

Republican.
Mr We believe, there are about twenty thousand

officers Milted States .who are trusted with
4ithe peopleV money: , Of them the whip have
denoisbeed kliont fire as tleikalters; and two or
threc-or=_thent--perhaps all—have been wronged,:Bat there are,fire real defaulter. t Issit
not wonderfid that man Whigs—who have no great
claims toroodestyhould.make any parade of this
fact in theirpuny effmts tobring disgrace upon the
late Democratic administrations. Weshall be satis-
fied if they famish to more than five dishongut or
incompetent'oWCeholders.

But wer wish tlidirectattention to one fact. Our
opponents were the advocate' of the State Bank de.
posit system, (even after it had, exploded,) under
which the government lost millionsofdollars. The
Democrats advocated the Sob•Treasory system, and
were imecesafal. What is the result t Notonecent
hasour governmentiostby SIM defalcations,of men

Callt'ona!,at.
A writer in the New YorieJournalof Commerce,

in a letter dated Monterey, September 2, 1849, in-
timates that Dr. GATINN, late of Mississippi, will
he elected President'of thettinvention to frame.a
State Constitution for California; ,Cann Lvoi
and J. F, lloWn,'Seemtariesi, and J.Rass Bnovra,
Reporter, COL PIIIIMOIIT is cohfidently talked of
for Governor, Senator or Represedtative in Con.
gress. T. bIITLZII KING, Governor Boone, late
of Mo, Governor Sas:raver, late of Ohio, Major
Samna, (1) of Pennsylvania, are also spoken of
for Senators. The Convention is to be held at
Monterey, which is distant ninety miles from San
Francisco. The delegates from the latter were
from Wednesday till Sunday traveling that dis-
tance.

Democratic. Victory•in Oregon.
From the far distant•tegion•of Oregon, we have re-

ceived acenunts of the election of S. R. Thurston,
EAR., as the delegate to Congeal. • The vote stood:

Tburston,(Dem4 470
Columbia Lancaster,lDem4 321
John W. Meek, (Dem.) 40
--Griffin, (Deco.) 6
J.W. Nesmith, (Whig) 106

T0ta1..... 943
Tttz Lzarnarons..—The Legislature had beau or-

gattized at Oregon City. .All officer. are Demo.
crate. A memorial to Coegien had been adopted.
The Legislature adjourned ou the 28th July, to.meet
again on the ad 'ldOnday in August.

John A.Oluntolo at Home.
The JerseyShoreRepublican'brfogs us -didriault

in Lyooming county, from which it appears that in
Jeriey Shore, where JOHN A. GAISIBAr resides, be re.
received 241 votes, and Mr. Faller 55 votes. Mr.
Gamble runs 67 ahead ofMr. Packer, the democrat-
ic candidate for Senator. As the Republican justly
remarks, 4,51 r ..Gamblemay truly feel proud ofsuch
ueiklibora'and frlepds.r_
• Northampton 42r, Lehtuti.

The following' is the official vote for Senator. In
the above district:

Surma, dem. Biome, (ed.
•

Northampton 2677 2552Lehigh, 350 2344

326 majority for Starner
. .

For theMorning Past
Erie INimal.

This work ie said to be much out of repair, and
greatly ueglected by itsmanagers. Them is a gen-
eral complaint on that subject: The'proceeds de-
rived' from it—a,very conaiderable sum, for the past
two:years—do not seem to liiiabeen applied topat,
.or even keeP; the work in repair; and theihavertotbeen applied to theredemptioh of the bonds,-or even
the payment of interest. The principal Saperin-
tersient, it Is said, as well as the other alders, are
deeply engaged in other schemes and speculations.,It is time for those interested, either as using the
csnil,or as bond holders, to look out for themseliee.
-It Is therefore hoped that a rigorous investigation of
thrWaits and doings of this company will Se:Maiminstituted,-and that measures will be- taban'et thismaturity iif/thS: heeds,.on the Ord of January, 'toplace it,-44orOifferantmatt_agetuent. Thlsrealm.
done,it is 'said,by an application to the "Court !, .1 acreditororcteilitars, tit have ee,queatratoraappointed.

A BOND HOLDER.-
•

Mmixioar. strix,Circi•ViaAoo.--Tim commeicld
_

tOr of the Buffalo AdvertMet.; after enutat!zu4gthe
rapid growth of Chicago, adds.zthe growth ofMilwaukee hai`oien,-bden.mtrra'rapkd.,,, ln,lB4o there were but; 1700';inlitibitantsie'Abe place. 101847there were 14,06!. ~The,"ffret•'eipitort'9(;APAff9m•'eipitort'9(;APAff9m Blilwankie was In 1844. Itt1546 theta;was exported from there 129,485bushels:of wheal; in 1848, 1,034,26E. bushels.rapidly oveitakiwChicpo4aid 'troth'places ex.:•holt population and business,I

X,ette'r from TnomEas }LEA,
"12241FUni;:8n—..?

•

.

Dear sirnthe land

11thy1149,

I
(116".7611.ahat

e' ving .

yesterday—it,
thaoPandence. 14'

we left

thi" p3e hardships
„Fgcia„ I would not undergoships we had to tin,4—
arson imagine theitt4:

fornia.
again for all thegold in Cali.

,

From the time tfiet"westruck theRocky Moun-
tains until wereached thia'place, which is"a (lie.
tance of aboutlsoo nrileaialthe whole of which
distance I walked ; which was a pretty hardwalk

•

I assure yeti we were-hardly' ever out of sight
of:ern:4: triCroSsitie the 'serra Nevada, on thefirst'Alay;of,Angust, Wet:raveled' over , and visaed
thringh banksef snow from 30 to 60 fiet deep.
130tilics: greatest'place of suffering is along theiiint'Mary's or Hunthold river; there is at the
',Faint time between 2 and 3 hundred miles of
what ,rnay, be,called desert—as in a manner, there
is no vegetation at all. The water which lirefound for 150 miles along the river was so impreg-
nated with alkali and other poisonous sabstan+,
that it was dangerous to use. In some,placea, it
Would kill the horses or cattle in a short time of.
ter drinking it. From the link of Mary's river
across to Pilot riverr li distance of about 50 miles,
is the great place of suffering.. The road is corn.
posed•of heavy sand, which is almost impassable
for animals to drag a 'wagon through. I dO;not
think there can hie, more gloomy or desolate4a-
gion in the whole world. When we got within 19
or ten miles of Pilot river, we had to leave our
wagons old drive our stock on to the river. I
stayed with the wagons, and that day was a daY
that never will be effaced from my memory, for
that was a day that:l saw human as well as ani.
mal suffering, in all , its forms. Men came walk-
ing along through the scorching sun, famished fcir
water ; they offered any amount for a drink of
water; one man Offered:lnel 8100 !for a pint Of
water. I refused it ; andtold him that:water was
one of the free gifts of;Goff; and as long as I had
it I would distribute it freely; but, unfortunately,
I had but a couple of; grdlons,whichsoon run out.
Then cane the tinie that I duly appreciated the
value of wuter, for I suffered for it myself. The
lastaccounts that we received from there was at
flitting' indeed; a great many people had lost
theirstock, end wereleft in a terrible condition;
destitute of waterand provision, I should not be
surprised to hear of thousands of persons perish•
log on the route; as it is supposed there is some
30 or 40 thousand on the way here. The citizens
here_vieraising subscriptions to puree provis.
ionto send on to their relief.

I any baypy to inform you that the gold mines
here have gone beyond my expectations. Almost
every man I meet thathas been here any length of
time, is loaded. I have made particular enquiry
amongst some of theleading men here asregarded
the average per man in the mines, and I find that
it is estimated at from 30 to 33 dollars per day.
On our way here,one,of out men took a trip off
to therim which was about eight or ten miles
distant. He worked about 3 horns, aid retuned;
with sto worth of gold. Day after tomorrow If
shall start for the mints. lamrecruiting—sellingl
my males, wagon, &c., and,purchasing provisions!
to eat. Provisions are reasonable here at present,`
—Flour is $8 per huidred ; pork $5O dollars per
barrel; sugar from $l2 to $lB per hundred; cof-'
fee freill $1.2 to , per hundred pounds ; fresh
beef at from 20 to.; eta, per,potuai; other eirci•
ales generally in proportion ; you can get a goo'd
breekfast, dinner or supper for $1,50 each ; good
in'Oraftig for $2l per week; a good laborer or
El:technic-can getfrom $l2 to $2O per day, and
found; the laziest vagabond can get his $lO per
day, and found. '

I am happy to inform you, that the state of
affairs here are in excellent condition ; a person
is as safe here as he would be in the States. There
is no stealing, murderor other depredations core.
mitted since they have put lynch law in force.
The law is to hang a fellow up as soon as he is
caught in the act of stealing.

There is one thing here that I regret to see, and
that is the system of gambling which a great
many young men fall into soon after they reach
here; I am afraid they never will do any good,
either for themselvesor the community. For my
part, I made up my mind years ago, never to
gamble, and I do not think I can be led from that
resolution at this stage of life.

There is one.thing that I am glad to find here,
and that is, that foreigners ore not permitted to
work in the mines.

The prices that I have quoted above are taken
at Sacramento city, on the banks of the Sacra-
mento, about 3 miles from the fort, ja city in
part composed of linen houses.] The prices in
the mines are much higher; as it costa from $l5
to $2O per hundred pounds to get it hauled 40
miles. Provisions, I think, are going to be abun-
dant; as thevessels that sailed around the Cape
are jest beginning to arrive. Large ships come
immediately up to Sacramento city.

The best and principal gold washer that Is used
here, is made just like a child's cradle, with rock.
era, and rocked in pretty much the same manner.
I think there is manys young man here that will
learn to rock the cradle before he is entitled to be
called father.

Asregards the Diggings at present, the miners
are jilt commencing operations in the wet dig.
gings ; as the water has become so scarce in the
dry, that they have to abandon them, although
they are the most profitable.

You must excuse the manner in which this is
written, as I hive written in haste, and have to
write with the paper upon my knees. I willwrite
to you occasionally, and let you know how mat:
tern and things go.

I remain with thegreatest respect, yours, &c.
THOMAS S. HART.

To Mr. SCUD DZII Hair.

A Ctrnrous F,acz.—The wholepopulation of the
:UnitedStates could be compassed intn.a space .of
-one square mile, and each individual be allowed
sufficient room to breath in. Fifteeninches square
would suffice for this. There are 1,700 yards in
a mile, which being multiplied,gives 63,360inches;and this product divided'by 15, the number of in•
ches of space occupied by each individual, would
place 4,224 'of them in a row to extend the length
of a mile; and the -same number 'of.rowa to corn.
plate` a square mile would consequently number
17,842,576. , .

rgrWrestling is a very silly thing among men.
At the Whig Convention, in Now York, on Friday
Jut, twomemberswere wrestling, when one sprain-
ed his back, and so injured his spine thathe died on
Sunday. This should bep 'warning.

MT' A memorial has been prepared for presenta-
n tothe OhioLeila!attire, praying for a grant of

.0,000a year, for ten.yeara, to be devoted to the
19.T.towd of negroea to Liberia.

format3.ll attache ofthe S.plavy waacaned
-le„ by a young lawyer,141,01064.AI/ Th*4aY,

far -Wanted a.yaang lady.
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Centre, 660 c:
Cumberland, • 2909 26582
Clinton, 260
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Northumberland, 29821'1,
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Philadelphia County, 14680 i 117)4
Pike, • 485 1.-
Perry,

kill, 3551' 600 ,,Schuylkill, 3478
Somerset, 1100
Susquehanna, 900
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Worthington County-Aiilleimi !
otn.l enter. comeasstonta-- (Mtge.

John A. Gamble ...SUS I Henry ffil6menstralmMarES. r,
J. D. Legit 3652 I Sbeiii.Sentley.— 13439
Thomas Wat50n....37091 Junes Theinpson. i4403

01112117.
Peter Wolf 38421 Tallies Jdectillong43sol-

cormusszcorntt,
Andrew Brace —3604 (James lientt. 4579

ISEAStrAVIL
Thomas S. Irwin—8453 I Norton NteGiffin 43695

nrarcTem. 1)Jahn Holland.... —3586 I John BlOniaon...L 3560'
atimron.

William Donithoo —3517 I John Realm:on.. 2569
corumra,,

James D.Best. 3604 Peter Kanmedy...3so4
'or .

Warren County.4llltotta.
Dm.) war. con. [On.

John A. Gamble ....943 Henry ELFuller. 813
numaniv. '

G.W. Seaeld...., .844 I L. D.Wetm0re...z..735
C. V. Kinnear, Ind., 195.

TAtAIRIZZEL
1..L. Deming .......847 I G. W.Rathbun...;.::*.B94

manor.
C.Anderson 939 I H. .....

C: Magill.

A. Eldred
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NNEMI
.893 I J.A.Me9ely D-740

Franklin County.4lCiclal.
ireal CANAL CON. W.l).John 4. Gamb1e....2668 I Henry tit Puller..[..3097

AILIE3I3I.T. t:

Nerd M5S9 jBaker ; 3084
liarrigtea 2 '6.41 Aleforaz .........4 3027

----

...:.2721 1 Balder ~ 3016
earnarasiona. ;,

Annatroag ........2611 I Eyster..i a-3074
2667 f Huy". i3026
Aunrrort.

Dileler 2664 f Zeigler. 43089
conozirs.

M63 I Bans

Huntingdon
oral CANALCOM. (ctn.

Gamble 1330 I Fuller 4787
1 MIEN= .

Doff 4..1166C0n1in 1715
Nimbi ' )... 176 1

104,VArri4,1
Dtigor 1517 Doyle !pa

contassmann.
Chaney ..13.22 Peightal rpts

AIIDITOIL
...1288 Fisher •. •,, 1165

' From Mr IVroadtrgton Unix .

Dlortda Redeeatedt—Tho Whig BounfierDown.
Several elections were held in the state ofFlo.

tide, on the Ist inst., for members of the State
'stature to meet next fall. Vacancies were octi-
Shined by the resignation of sundry whig memblirsappointed to federal offices by the present admin.
istration and by deaths and other causes. By *be
State constitution,we learn, the holding of fade al '
office and State office by the same preen isforbid-
den. The elections for major gel:tends and
brigadier generals, and for local offices in the ffif=
ferent counties, also came offat the .same time4-We gather from the “Floridian and Journal," tlf
Tallehaszeo; and from the ~News," atJacksonvill
and otherFlorida papers, the following facts:

Mr. A. E. Maxwell, of Leon county, is electeil
senator by a majority of 36 votes over his popular
whig competitor, N. L. Thompson, Esq. General
Taylor's majority fall was 162,-4lemocratiO
gain in this county 198. Mr. M. isone ofthe ed;
itons of that able democratic paper, the Floriditi
and Journal.

In St John's county, (St. Augustine,) the entire:,democratic ticket is elected by 62 majority. It itt 4observed in one of the papets,uTaylor made nearly
a clean sweep of the offices, and the people have
made a clean sweep of the Taylorites. ;This ma«
jority will be increased in the other precincts."

It is also stated that Colonel John Milton—ones
of the Cass democratic electors last fall; and who;
is the democratic candidate for major generalo 1
the let division—has received large majorities
Jefferson and Gadsden counties. Thellatter coun4lty was Taylor in 1848. Col. M. iscertainly electl
ted over Gen. L. A. Thompson, who was supper.
ted by the Whigs. 4In David county, the whig vote was 121behind,
that of General Taylor last fail. Ctilopel Jesse,
Carter, the democratic candidate for major generaer .
in East' Florida, ie chrtainly elected! by a large,
majority; and also Colonel Francis L. Haney, the
democratic candidate for brigadier general. The
News says:

We also learn that'Colonel Robert Brown, int:
Columbia county, and -Mr. Horace ;Vaughn, int
Natutau, haVo been elected to the State senate, in,
Opposition to the wing candidates. Thisisagreat:
result, hut Onlyy, a shadow of what will come here-,
after, When ditleomfited Taylorism shall find no'
foothold in Florida. What do Mr. Cabelland othiCr wilig flinCtiOnaries end office.holders ,think of
thing

The late senator from Nassau was Mr. Tracy,
a witlg, Appointed a live onk or lumber agent byi
Mr. Secretary Moon, The increase of the demo
ratie vote, and the decrease of the whig vote, is

411liclent to show that the chariotwbech of the
young State of Sowell aro again on the:good old
damoeratia track, It Was boastedofby the whip,
as the .4bannar Btutp,” It has struck the Whig;
flag. It has repwiloted perildity in politial pledes,
gni stands side by aide with Georgia, Maryland,,
penneylvania, and Ohio, on the democratic plat.
f .rm.

Vr:l - Locauct Cahoon#'of Ohio, haa ; had to pi
,

$lOO damages and 8200 goats for sparkinia girt 111%
coin years, end then deserting:her. Goodl for him.

The authorities of 41bany are about topla aNeta ins and lamps at the steamlandieq, to pro.
t accidents after dark.
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rfifr A proposal to carry ont the electricylegraPb

in British India is now unilet:ttle.:cerfsidarationl of
the East Itidia Comiany.

Mr A Movement for the abolition offogging in
the Navy is now being made in reston:

tom' The frigate Independence, CaPtcb
Conover, saned-on'theBth of September, from Mai=
ta, for Naples. is

Mr The greatest activity:is said to 'exist
Lake Superior Copper Miners, and shiptneritC of no.
less than 407 tons ofpure c opper.were reported as
the SOth ult.

- •

~,,.

CO' At NorthShields there hinxbeenrecently ex-
tracted from - 11. lainxian'ashonlideira *Siadle, which'
fifteen years'ago entere,dOiiiiCifher fingers.

Ciir CommanderJ. Popnlas liwnroMered.
Navy-Vard at Charleaton,ro relieve:-Commander
Tatnell.

ItEr The city ofBoston bap transmitted one tti4-
sand volumes of Americnn books as a dornitiOn
the city:of Paris.

127- The reside .nts tit Sault St. Marie are moving
vigorously for a ship canal around, e 4111 at thSt
place.

Overloo nevrbnildinge-bnye been erected In
Nilesa_Zilichigan, daring the presentBeason;

ear Hon.'lltoutasBrciivii;Tstlui-pew Governor of
Florida, has entered upon the duticaof hisOlßcc.

12:1'Why ni; ten old bachelOulike‘A borrowed ba-
by I Because ho is alone (alparb)!: *

-

afr NOTICE ETEET one wren IT NAY CONCEIET.
—The American Oil,havingperformed by its'use so
malty remarkable cures, and being apowerful Re-
medial Agentfor various dikeases, has inducedsome
persona( to counterfeit this valuable medicine -The_
original and genuineAmerican OD is obtainedfront
a well in l3nrksville, Kentucky from- the Sole and
onlyproprietors, D. Hale It Co., who appointed_ldr.
Wm. Jackson, of89Liberty itreet,Titteburgh,their
sole and only ogsaat'for supplying enikagents in '-wes,
tern Pennsylvantai western Virgiiiia,•and part of
Ohio. Thetrue and`gennine"American Oilis.atlarkgreen telor. There are minus Counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-
bling the genuine, purporting to comefrom the Pius-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some,
black, some whito, said tobe made from the Origi-
nal.; American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only and,
soloproprieters of the true and original American
Oil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any.persona'
_who make the article called Extract of_ American
Oil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits,and 013-,
SERVE that Wm. Jackcon, 133 Liberty street;Pitts.
bulb, heed ofWood street is the ONLY.and SOLE,
agent far theabove mentionedDistrict,andthatnone
is genuine but what has the`-name and address
printed en the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice:that.
tho proprietors' midterm isprinted in each pamphlet
thus: "D. Hallft Co., Kentucky." Another;way
ofdetecting the counterfeits isthe Alifference in the'
price. The genuine issold invariably at50 cts. per.
bottle and no lees, while some of-the counterfeits;
are sold at various prices under.

The Puro and only Genuine American Oil is seta
wholesale and retail by Wat. Jackson, at the only
agencyin Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty meet, head of
Wood M. aug3l:3in

Q3'Oysters I Oysters iy..The subscriber will
keepnp onstantlyfat the Monongahela Exchange) from
this time, FRESH 01 tvrtßii, whirl he will serveupIn
the very best stele. E. C. CAMPBELL,

seplfigtapr Car. of Smithfield and.Furth sus.
lilmensmrs' a>m bleirmremenen's Damn,

October 12,1610.
r -

• An Election far Thirteen Directors of this 13ank
forthe ensuing year, win be held atthe Banking Rouse
onMon/4kthe 10th dayof November rtext.

*VILE/MAE.
111.ANAots C. S. Porraut.

A.DZIELSSIOX :

Dreu CircleandParguette GO cent&
SeconitTier

We' Last nigtact Mr. PUT.
Pontar, October'l9, will be acted Sbekapparels cele-

brated Play of
ISIACBETH

Macbeth Mr. Pitt.ltlncdutt. • • •• • •151r. Webb
Sanctus. Mr. Rays. I lindyMnell'h Mrs. ilrkenn.

To conclude with •

FOUNDED ON FACTS.
Skeptic • -• -Mr. Robinson, I Mrs. Skeptic...ltliss Cruise.

ID Saturday, Benefit of Mr. Piuwhen will be pro-
duced, (firn tim.- in Ihis city,) MeTr agedy ofRing Lear
from the ten ofShakspenre, as arranged forrepresentn-
lion by Charles Pitt, Esq. -

Tom Swum:ED—Doors open at 7'; Curtain will.rise at
halfpast 7 o'clock precisely.

J. U.LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY

AZD
Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporium

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL,
NO.-08 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDING

BETWEEN WOOD AND MAPS= 9ATESSII,
IT2II/117/10/1, P•.

ID Always onband, a large assortment of Shirts.
Bosoms, Collars,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Sispendet
UnderShitts,-Drawers..h.e...ite. :amid

HORSE FO1 oldorworks
B—SALE A GRA;(oak Tea

~,,,., I _or in harness ; under the sadd. • curs

hmu perteetlygentle ; and warrantedsound inert. "
ry ?ova Will be sold p want

e.
•

use—maybeiti . seen tti,Meg!. Charles stachb a leas,-Tlahr ird street.°
LAS. &MUIR&

DRIES-00" rigs Coffee;
1.7 10halfutiests Pea.;

10bagsPepper;
10baxes Ginger'
10 " Ground Pimento;
10kegs Cinnamon,(Oro.)

10 boxes Starchi20 " Candles;
" ffssortedTobacco ;
" NattualLeaf "

al half bbls. No 3 Fat Mackerel;
15 qr. bbls. No.2

20 boxes Smoked Herring;
50 dozen Buckets ;
15 " Brooms;
10 " Heelers

1000 pounds Cotton Yarns;.
al bales Batting;

10.000 Spanish Cigars
Nails Glass, tee., &c. Parsale by

STUART tt SILL,
octl9 GS Wood street, Pittsburgh
PECULATION.—I have a lotefFALLcurramo,
which I will sell (" for cash")at prints cat; nal wish

to pay particular attention toAlte.enstanier trade:
JAS: 111,6IIIRE,Tailore

tiara Thinietreet,S4 Charles Buildings.

TO DRY CELLAit, for storing merchandize;
at Third antWood streets ;wilt be -let cheiT. -

oettO JAS. IWOUIRE, Tailor. Ttarirst.
BOat Store.

TORNII..ANNAN &Co.).Whoksak andiittalTiiniers,
Doskrs in BOW Stares,Queensware,Produce and Pao.

boNd Manttraetures,No.s9'Waterstreet,betweenSmith.
field and 'Wood. • 0et174.

46/11e /10138/4.41- - -

0YS'ISRS!. OYSTERS!!—The' Oyster Saloon.Of'
4. My Honinqu oornerof Seventh and Webster eta:,is now open. Spioures will be welt united when they

call. . t00d13311 WM. WILSON.
Fayette Premium Slaakete. •

WEITZ AND BROWN DOMESTIC FLAIML. •
TATE are nowreceiving fmna thef'aetory 'a large sup.y ply of those Goods, whick.wer are ;selling lower
than such Goods canbe had elsewhere in this city. Wa-
wano acids luldeaohing that injures the goode, ortiob-
iota being to produce goals' not for abouronly,lnit for
oomfert-and durability, and as such-they received the
first premiumover alLother goods exhituted'ar the lateAlleghony.AgrieultumlTair. • . -

For sale at the Blanket Depot, N0.'50 ',Market st;', and'
at the Wareham of. . • • . • •- .- -

FAYETTE PJAH UFACTIJILTNO COi •

' No:112 Second street.Blankets el:air-manufacture are sold in 'AlleohenY,City lakit. JOHNDEANi and also at the "TWOmo.
WINDOWSPTedniraI street. ocdl.lzlnt -...

C oleo Hooks.' - -
ICrONES, YEAR BOOR;EVery DayBoot and TableBook. •

Tho Percy Reliqncs.
Bernal DOW Conquest ofMexico. 'Spencer's Works.
lien Johnson,'Works.
Meninges Plays.
Asmodeui, a fine edition,
Chambers, Mai:A:Many; 10 vols.; extra,
Waverly Novels, 27 vole - For sale by

octlB H.S. BOSWORTH & CO.,Poutth
io boxes gala.

eel Loaf, In slim and for sale by
octlßr ii.:°=. 11; 1118"14: 1'78)rl "74:i" ft-"s'iu"Aß'Tl Ysn.L.

600,8
olts In storetand for solo by

STUART ts. SILL, 118Wood st.

I.P•rs'. ft U. Na yFat; 15 qr. bta. NO.'
II 110bit. Sealed Ilerrings; in tore and fireale by

oelle • AUART& SILL,

COMatinn—i4l-61. I, in 'store, andlor bale.by,
°QIN STUART&

IT .1 El dotoo, t -or e• o by. '
STUART &

IrriTiltXu=46l,llZFi"utlacoaiTpTire dile:7r';
Hewedand for solo by • SWART& SILL, i•

- 118'WoodSt.

MIN
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where befound the:lost moneyll
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• Prrrinnincti.4A correspondent of thePenneylis;

nian gives in the rellewinitiitiele,4l iieyr.ef-the fi
nancial conditittipftbiCcity..., We'presnmlthe
ter speaks by the book; and tkathinfignres can be.
depended upon: • 1

"A_go investment'? ss alavonto term now-a. -
days, when money is seeking,safe sixper cent. ie..
vestments from every quarter of our country; and'
when the securities ofthe general government have
run oat of the'reach- of our Close calculating, old
fashioned Capitalists, who always liketo receive tall
six percent.'for the use of their Money, as well as
the most undoubted security for.its-.ultimate're ay-,
ment. I was much pleased with the remarks of the
money article in the ledger, oft° 13th-hist:, on the
subject ofthe financial'

,
conditiaa nod prospectslof

Pittebargh, the Iron .Citi,:sitherein is shown from a
statement'of the -City Treanithr,lhat: the indebted.nese ofthat City,- including the new isime ofCoupon
Bonds, is only 8958,93& svhilettheincome le 8127,-
bO9, leaving, efts all;the ofits economical
government 18 paid, about 827,500 to pay interest,
which 'ectually,phowif,in ,eicees of ,some 820,000
over. all expenses, interests, lec., towards forming a
sinking fond. >To-this -rayon:Ade view she writer
might have , added: anotherininitem; iteor two—-
that Pittsburgh holde'abocit.880,800.i:if the_ stockof
thetas Co.-, and a large timeline in Mortgages' on
Cityproperty., which, if deducted _mould- probably
teduce its indebtedneis to ahobt caoopoo.. These
factit clearly point out the'prosperity; of Pittebing,
and its ability to pay atmaturityits whole funded
debt. So , that as an investment, nothing, in the 1.711i;

I ted States canbesafer or more desirable to capita-
-1 lets, than the new nix per cent, Coupon Bonds of the
city ofPitteliargh, the, interest on which ie'payable
semi-anottally at the Bank of:America in New York,I and finally redeemable at ihesamebank in 1869.. T

.

Mrs.You would notice.hiM if bo was a poor
mae.". This is the subatuico.of a remark that boo
been madeto us a number oftimerwithin'a fewdayo.
A circumitance. which ticaurred in the street, ,about •
which we have until now been eilent, prompted it.
We utterly dooy, that we have ever' been
influenced: by, any consideration of or
Kochi' position,. in-oar intimates • upon men. and.
things. We suppress the .iIaMCII of the, iniffernble

gcwatch boase caiePY .:We bat the
name of a sforprade thief,•Wo do not think that
mon should bo dentiniacedbolore the public until it
is dearly established:that...ply have 'comMitted nn
offence. Tbo case abiailiAttrdedto was simply'this:
A young:man, offuns edifebtion,:good,nitural
onto, and amiable marinefF, tied Who:,Withaljio
to do in the world,darlog ainonent. ofderangement
canoed by excessive drifilthig;committed an assaultupon a resphetable lady, IIthepoblic streets. Such
war the rumor and We novilielieve it was true.. His
wholeoffence was drunkenness; for wohOld that no
man is reponsible for whatlie doca when `insane,
no matter bow his insanity may have been-brought
iipon• him.

tiNITED STATES Diernicr Courr,,pct. 171-7Judge
Irwin on the Bench.

United States ve.Crawlbrd—Thiscase Vent tis"-,the,
jury ahout noon, after speeches 'by Mr. Wearer fez'
defence, Mr. Switzer for U. S,; and a charge frog
the Conrt, which seemed to he rather stOins4.the
prisoner.' Tbiajary had not been: able to agree nyi
to the hour of4 olelochk

United States re..Bpilqii /adictinent, .robbing,
mail. In this cue ti.juri-was sworn, and thp cats
waspostponed till Friday -Morning.. For U.S.
rrs. Switzer and liarapton; for defence:Winn;

and Beeson. A. usual 'with all yayette
county cues there are i 41E1360number ofwitriess.
es on both sides. •

OLD Ratn.—The miiirithlii:ida-Oetri'Mto, whose
appearance is moat &sewing, was found
the pavement opposite !...the' Smithfield Methodist
Church yesterday morning: We underitand thatthe Sheriffrefuses to receive him,within Itlia% on
account ofthe myriads orvermin whichcover
and that the watchmen ;refuse to take him ilp.fc4‘
the same reason. Several times he has been taken
by older of the guardiatai ofthePoor,,washed, th a .

red, dressed und.sont to '.thefthrpt:L.Bot he't-44'iiat.
be induced to stay there. .itphiii:OrtictsittO:nintiage; but pomething most-be done far him

The Hon. Henry Clay, was, it, seems,. impose!
upon .Wialle oti hisreturn home from hisrecent, trip;by some villain claiming to be a brotherofSpeaker
Winthrop. The villain accompanied.Vr:'Clpy to
Ashland, and; was introduced as Air: Winthrop to.the leading citizens and into'reapeetable company;
on the atreagro of which he borrosiroVvariozoieunrs'ofmoney, arid then shiped.—Ex:poper. . '

garTbe :la/potter above referred to..airifeein
this city on Wednesday last. 'We have not beiird:Tdr.:
any operations performed by him, but it is very it:he-
ly he has suceeeded.ore this In “diddlingn'sonaeof
the eitizeis. Vi:ct,beard his.real name, bat withhold
it as we have noilesina for a difficulty with *raw;

Moat FUN IN P0172).pi pta4r.7-4ome lime ago
we notieeirtheMiihat-eceurred beWeen a
yerand a DoctoronFourth etree;.-.lben,:tlielik;
mer was-the assailiit.= itut_.yeiterddy, the latter
made 'an assault. Who got the-410M in thioin.:
claimer we cannot tell;but, if report speaks trith,
both,were pretty Ivell.'paid ri;itheir.ipart—batigot
wounds on the fingers, 'besides -seidri

FIRST A. R. Simon or' TREAVEq...4.7TItis Synod
met-on yesterday, inlbe L'deburchySinitbfielintrer*
antlkvatr opened by nermon
D. D. Rev. Mr Dnlf,',dfl3tntenseilln;vris r,efionen'Moderator for ifinpmentyear.. It Inoarpurrietito
note'any baldness whinti•ntaliiie before this body;'of
gendral interest.

12r Mr. Daft'sfree courio-ofLectures on 9tt.
keeping) before thU.teactiers ofPittabargti and Alin-
ghony, will be continued hereafteitiverSattirdq,
at 2 ti.jat the Feuktb,Wartigebrie:'splysaliense..
Punctual attendance,at tbe boucle-requested:,

NE.* Boons at .floimessLiterary-Emgorium,Thinf
street, ,opposite the Post -°Mitt;7',••••tirhtints
I!dagiziae, for NovemberfA:lnternalLove, lyatittl;
The Mysterious Cruise ;Itockin'ghoul;or the:YOiiii.„
or Brother; and the,LadieflfathinAt

Da!"-That was a falsulaim titiont the-money-be:
lag picked from o man'a pocket: inthe Theatre, on
Wednesday eveninglast.,:'Aftelistarniiiiif the 'Aide-
house, he qaletlY :retired. to iihrttoin in 'the lintel*,

-Covienraren&-We yesterdayraw at the offfeii4Messrs. Boon & Sargent;a counterfoil $5 on the:,WayneConntg Bank :of.Ohio,,4datethFeb. 7,.1848;
letteril 82.. The engraving' !Fixer'coaraolath.ea;
Cy detected. , _ •

'hebncititinci'GryeßaltairlOaplace-tomjght.
Thal, sup at tho Atheneun.. The most theplopro:
paratione have be, made by Mcrall.-,.,;

CZ-There were (mar or five Of the, cagea kerbP 3.
i l/0:DtaYor• yeiterday morning They were of rho'
moststupid sort. '• -

MNMks. Butler is annpunceil. to ,soimpeAcellidi
rentlings onthe Slit rout., in this city.

. CliickerliagraPinnotisix. %'4"1..c4)13
' FixOrwlta, andnow.opert for e2=Mi&•'`—w- - - d.spleadfd Jusottnftiltumi, snow r itt f 1. •ChatAve P rota esnana as ory

or,CILICKERING,” Boston:.
them, is a -

-

FULVCARM:LOUTS,XTyIIry ~;,

Orderedfor one of our 'citizen* whohaa'„itindlipermii-'ted lila-remain in tay_Wareroom:to•dayillye esday,)-
for-e x ,Those who mayhave ia• desiremseeltrt.
hear this splendid aPecimen 9rarrifare.fopcc;ftditin-vited tocaitTo.,nar,v the storoor,==

JOHN U HELLO 81-Woodpuce ,Sole Agent for ChicTraiiiiit's:Piannsf -

•Ifar,Weafern?PertasYhMata:
8004 AndShoet;:---

IA semnaoAssozesuta MT acivrzi4.-siiitahle for.the Fall andlehtter.tra.de. .'

• constsanrefilfen's,„2.Trovte4 1.1,..8414.21tiante:and.
OhtTelren'amerti;.ef. everyvariety and atY/el and at.

t)
priies to istitthitinii.t::These wishing inpuTehasn,whaki..,
sffle`arreini4WillAnd if,:taitheir advantage to ,glyelta a,
call, and examine for iltemselves.- . • .i,-, - -,, ' - ' .":-- '

..• , • ~ _,
. _t

, • - TROTH Zn RPOrTs-: `
' . ternerof4thand Smithfield sta., PittSbanit;Pa. ...

1D Don't forgefthe plate. , : ,..natT7,- :-

'DOCKCANDY- 40 boxes No. I. ton 13gols"
di, in storisuisktorsate by,

°cub .
_

. J. BONNE'lfil4
IV R. OLIEMI.E=4:4O boxes, landing Andlot Italia by.

TY octi6 • - SrBONNEric. CO.

CREAMCHFFNE--2i boxes D.Andrew, & Co:Week
obrated 'CreamCheese, in store und for solo by';

Deus J. S. BONNETit CO.

• .

=WEE
1 ,

.-,...,:),..,:, 1.4,,,,--.7.-';.fi:i,:•;j,,..'
-, -:::;...J:1

:•-• •

MINI

...ir,- i•.:.:'.`.: '''''-'2" -"'''''

INMI
, .i ..4....,-...?..,;-,..;::,43.:44,11-.:5--;..:.;:•-•:::.-`..•i':':.'',-'•-'.-:7--

i.:l-7...':'•, 15';.,." '''- 7.'7.-:',.•:,-..;:ilt1;;-V.A.';.7.....,:,;.:,.:'7..N.-.7'...',..-1.';:.

Mews7.elegragta!
• Reported for the BLlonthig Post

trIPPEAN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF VW. MGM!

. _

SMIN-TIANS LATER!
13SeXtvpii; !tea' Brunewlek, Oct. 17.

,ilAldtrTl3. •

We areare ' inreceipXOrliiiterPool papers to the 6th
inst. , The commercial advicselly,thls arrival are in
all the materiel Particulars thecame na wererecei-ved by the Caledonia. , • -

There ie no itaPrOvement is trade to be noticed;
nor, Mao-hay of tbogood effects to be • expected
from'abountiful harvest,,been realized.

From Manchester and other' principal manafacta.ring'districts the accounts are far from heing arab).
factorq

Another mill. from the F.aitt Indite has arrived,
with qatatitti(dates to. Au g. 20tIgUntabay3ept. Ist.
Thericemints 'sire regarded air., fittorable in a .
'merc.ial peliit..6fylow. Liverpowlxbere hasbeen,
a moderate demand daring the past'week. Cotton
is at precisely the.984n!fkliricci an were noticed in the •
Caledonia's news. • ,

Tbo demaad for -14041iitidfoie litilited; tied ptiCee,
. •
„ ,

are declining itattaiiAiiiifeecy--;tlaere bee notable
change In B.maricar.age. aprieun • .t

ilLimate..Foral l descriptions biers 4i a fair. jogai.-
• • • •

ry,. at prices felly equal to_thesu•of the previons

The Continental miens exeprmnt trade ase lioidg
.

toa quiet state, without May abio_ge• in pricer'. ._Ac.
counts from 1i11570, dateil atato that Cot.
tonhas received a eonaideinblis inipetus, in come.
queue ofthe-late Now York advices, and that a
rise of frein:4ol}Bance took place, with sales of
10,52.51bileis:ifithiltehas been a marked improve.

meat in thojates oflfreight to the -United States; ':
large arrives from .Scotland and Wales made the
rates steady, brit lastweek's rates'of Flour andCorp
are barely mentioned in' London ;raniiLiverpoolo---
Cent ia 'quoted at 265. 6cf.fax7a. fidt-pr mixed
yellow ;• 28029for white. Old•WesteritCanal Viour
celloat 238,(&235.6d.; Baltimore, 245,0bi0, =me;
2.55.; New Westin) Canal Flour, isfivbite quality
and lately imported 191,Q215.101d-siitiillshillings.
Wncii t 944115:3d. - • c.

The imports'of 'Mired proillicutu are limited,andthe:demand for omit ,articles 'steady.. Lard has
, ,

.improved labfid .Ip,cwt.
TheEuropean Times contains unfavorablerep 4 oris,

of thci appearanco,of thepotato ; prop , its-Ireland,
which states that 'sudden and raptkidieriy ta-

Lottporr I4loririllitanrcr.—The market liaahade
fikater. The leporte-Of a war betwein Freesia -and
Turkey, crinnelk„uoine fluctuation, in ihii-rnices .or
securities - Conk* closcd on• Friday at J92 , for
money H. 1050106—Polina.
Fives 79a60 OfiltiFl es (1656) 99(ism ioo

_ 4
Maryland Fives, atirling potinds 861019, As there
is no'change in the prices of Cotton, quotations tiro
unnecessary.

,s's• ENGLAND.'
Ify fat thp, Meat iteportant political news;by Chia

"arrivid, is thepossible -antieven ' proltable."-.ll*.be
ulnaRussia and Turkey, which tioiVforriiti Ole Chief
topic of diacutiaionin:the Engliab and Flancti
nal.;as swell'an samcinutallclassei—ttedt iu tts
amount importance, the Remen‘ilipcultyan tins
all Giber matters of -national importance,.'appear
wholly haat might of.

TURKEY: -•

•

The utast recent accounts' froth C oestvL oState, that the. Ecti crnr of littltiO faro
ma! demand the earrendatiiCK*lllol4o*';otherpatriots who. beyc •
!ies Of the Seliae. The Tarhigh -goieniniOt,:•Orith:

nuualinese that• cannot be too =highly_
refused to he ,

Althongb.:in Engtand and t,'rance-cabine!'#hit
ells haveto.considerheld.. consider 15estit

•
~

suoie.es, not the slightest doubt, colt .te--cater!eined
of the reSsithi,Aoidd,Riassia• persist in;demanding

.•,. . •-.

the surrender -if--beideioted men; sig.uropeitti,;:war,
in thought to be inevitable:.

•-•-
-

.-

The Paria Journal;.Debata•
- learnAte glad to:I

0,6 m cordiallyOis
given by diem to theParts; respecting the extradi ':
lion of the Hungari zi refugees. The ssawn en -,
coyfn

abruptdepaKorefrom aing.:lnslW9-. Constantinople'at*niTAt 41

111/
The a

to
fiti:pteyAl

idniter,.
reietta4Th

[ACT the wireo`Ro!e!:+ut beyond "Sanger
Maine, 00nne4nintline=13e418 tk-liiibti‘ IL_
••. : •

FURTHER FAATiCULAIIS-DY THE NIAGARA.Esorgiiivitailo bes/iiit—Th netollNitisterUnitedStatce Preperatione jorWar*;.
The. attention .or all Europe in directed to -the"

Nei*, to order to leafe the iseee 9ri4,140[L-e;!he::-•Prince Radizinil Aolthe `" •

The Sultan hea notintersitundeil lis joyagge toy .:

Smyrna the Atehfei,l/W army Batt-''
trtelitt to ordered.tob.;l4-itself to rendtness thernl.isnoren Onf°olll4 1:0 that the test,Aoojaim37(.;between the :Equal andLFreneh Cabinet,: eiel':';
it is said thntpowerfulRiit,l**l4ecktie6ertit,,
be ordered to the'ge4itelenez.els fettitwitlh,
--111AUSTliTholpolitinaltnoveinenta Whict c%-knie OCiuriinginge

of batonbordinate interest. It isreported that-Co-
mein: boo ;_inufendereibiliterebiming great. etra.
Won'of blood 11- 2

EtussiA.
h

s

M do Tocgttcvtflet Las "demandedan _dill°l4
creditof 1400e:thazteri,:teaicleti thevethe-iiltiegy,

,voted furthe extletii7erP i4tettmFt'lneerv:Olitj#:
Thu enspencion or intereouriebetiNyee-Fetuace,,aea::,the United Steeefst,l4B caused-Mtkeh'

l'atie;'but rumor having gained groundalitEnitand
had hermediation, :that feeling iuthideC
M. Martha'oiM Thieneis expected -te beZ,eene:te ~,,:,-Weetti4teni*toldeeof 3.l.;l4lieein:' Geis Lawt£reteie's, mimiou to Rome iMe:Preved"e'ratletCap#`,'
he is o:li4e)*th,without eyeing the Emperor s

`

-"•;;;* -AUSTRI/V•
It iriaerepeiteditVieenkileit Giera-htiii:be9e < ,

,shotby CeutthZielsey,vthose binthnr.„'Ntrf executed
by Georjeeedeetee,

iNGLAND. ,

Wen from theLords er4heAdmrcomdOrilftr.at Ara--. • . ...
_

._, , . . .. . .

ty states tiirelhaibbpepatir'rtiiiried priiiir- 'l3dretii,e--
Sir John Franklin.' -Itsln taparte4;..ltiat-kig:aldik to
karat by:lie in liince.Reirtntor! Itilb1:' 1!; 'l'-.1" • ::., 7, .:;

, - ~...,,,,....:• :.!.:
'
,-. ; , '': -,:,..;. ' :'' :,:•-':.t:ft : i':•, ~:,,i,

NATIONAL ‘C9140214,1'ACEOPi:COMM'foil -2

- .. -
PzT4 October la,

The. .-ConventionTol' thepromotioncifienOrn eaEr'
cation was - convened.onyesterday

I ''' -
ieliriientin Ir -

-

'- I/P delegates- ---?,

~. II Port-ceAS tates arill,One British'' 1

Miles,' were -- - ze'PPoont; ..The Min BO
nignato . -•' -

, ~. 0 "- PC9,01-1:' nes wap,:premdent... ;Toed - -;Mahar'
I)Plawarie - .3,

-"-

04,4,„il..u"'42P4' Maryland.'-, Perinejlmin-e ':
Inland, Vermont, ivbiet , •

'.. •-, •-' ~..- -17*
lowa ondlr -'-' - awn, corineetleat .-.

trouop mode' Mitred' - "

IbreP oia !lr isPolil Iteieu'illtiSlicite-e::, Ano' e glffrit :lDtP"r haE7ldull'catalltilil9l"l4l'- '
deafofGiro.r4,cAr -

..
P t Chandler

. - P Pkr;tri itv,4l-4 7‘ ' -

2 2"'

4 'detail "of it( valuableFent sPeeitu itt ''.

e ---niodi c a ^;s
"

inititution iii isii• -

- °V erg—tion an that:;;:
''., 'erl:there tite=gboi.

giafr** .eightiPeaitl The' sa7eragrnaO'i''
withll,o _upward

--
'‘- lCollege opened?~scholars,-
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